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Even Gangsters Had to
Register: World War I Draft
Registration Cards and the
Selective Service Records They
Produced
November 9

When you think of gangsters you do
not associate them with the men who
served this country in World War I.
The gangsters of the time period are the
hoodlums, cut throats, hucksters, and
crooks of the era. The men who served
in World War I were the good and
patriotic citizens of this country. From
this presentation you will learn of the
different designs of the Draft Cards and
information they contain. You will
also see why your ancestor was
identified as 4F and why farmers were
not drafted. This presentation will also
reveal the multitude of records
produced by these WWI Draft Cards
and the Selective Service Records
produced by the Draft Cards.

with a blank membership application,
back newsletter issues and the password
to the Members Only section of the
website to the address indicated.
Deadline for holiday delivery:
December 6th ■
__________________

Janis Minor Forté, is an experienced
genealogist, lecturer, and writer and has
presented at national, state, and local
genealogical conferences including
OGS, RootsTech, NGS, and FGS. ■
__________________

MEMBERSHIP
MAKES A GREAT GIFT

LIBRARY HOURS
3000 West 170th Place
Hazel Crest, Illinois
708-335-3340
(door at west end of municipal building)
Ring library doorbell for access.
Monday:

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Tuesday:

1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Wednesday:

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Thursday:

CLOSED

Friday:

10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Saturdays:
1st & 2nd
11:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
3rd, 4th, & 5th CLOSED
Sunday:

CLOSED

The holidays are fast approaching and
if you are looking for the perfect gift
for your child or grandchild who has
everything—do not forget that you will
need to pass the baton of your family
history research to someone. There is
no better time to get them interested
and joining an organization like ours is
a great first step.
We have set up the ability to order
online or by “snail mail” by going to:
https://ssghs.org/get-involved/
membership/ then scroll to the Gift
Certificate.
Once we receive your request and
verification of payment, we will
complete the gift certificate as
indicated and send the certificate along

MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE UNDERWAY
Please support our
wonderful organization!
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S S G H S News
SSGHS News (ISSN 0896-4408) is a
benefit of membership, published
monthly by South Suburban
Genealogical & Historical Society.
SSGHS and the Society’s library serves
south Cook and east Will Counties,
Illinois. We are an Illinois not-for-profit
corporation and a 501(c)(3) Tax Exempt
Organization.

MESSAGE FROM
LIFE MEMBERS
SHIRLEE & DON WITT
By Kathy Nassios

Telephone: (708) 335-3340
Web Address: http://www.ssghs.org
E-mail: info@ssghs.org

General Membership & Program
Meetings are held the second Saturday
of each month, except December and
January, at the Society’s headquarters,
3000 West 170th Place, Hazel Crest, in
the Municipal Center building, which is
located between Dixie Highway and
Kedzie Avenue, and a half-mile north of
175th Street via California Avenue.
Newsletter submission deadline is each
board meeting. We do not assume
responsibility for errors, though we will
attempt to correct them.
SSGHS News
3000 West 170th Place
Hazel Crest IL 60429-1174
Co-Presidents:
Patricia Higgins — pattyinfo@att.net
Kathy Wellington-Nassios —
ssghskathy@aol.com
Editor:
Mike Wolski — mwpullman@aol.com

We were active as writers and my ink
drawings were the only option for
illustrating a story. It was all
mimeographed then. We “read” a lot of
cemeteries then. I think I still have a roll
of special paper to make rubbings of
hard-to-read stones. What fun we had.
Please remember to send me the new
password. We’re getting more computer
savvy all the time.

Research fee for a Librarian — $20/hour
(see website for Research Policy).
The Annual Membership year
runs from September 1, 2019 through
August 31, 2020. Dues are:
 Individual
$30.00
 Library or Society $30.00
 Family (two people at same address)
$35.00
 Contributing
$40.00
 Supporting
$55.00

out. This is my earlies recollection. I
don’t know what year we decided to pay
the life membership. It was to help the
society over a financial bump.

Meanwhile you may print my address but
please don’t print my phone number
[reference to the Members Surname
Directory].
Sincerely, Shirlee & Don Witt
10724 W. Tropicana Circle
Sun City, AZ 85351-1510
“Room w/Vu” © 1999 SWitt
I received the following note from the
Witts dated 9/16/19. They were
sending in their membership
application and paying for print
publications. They went on to say
regarding the Society moving to digital
publications:
“Other groups we belong to have done
the same thing to survive in this digital
age.
How many life members do you still
have? [ 22 ] We may be the oldest at 86
and 89. [They have been members
since at least 1973].
When I first saw your 50 year logo I
didn’t fully realize its importance. Now
thinking back I remember the
beginnings. Arguments for and against
the name. Some wanted to keep the
name of an earlier society (I can’t
remember what it was) but SSGHS won

The image of Hattie Vogt Farm below by
Shirlee Witt was published in WTTC
Vol. 7:1 Fall 1976. ■
__________________

THANK YOU TO...
Patty Higgins, on behalf of SSGHS, was
the guest speaker at the Calumet City
Historical Society’s monthly General
Membership meeting and program. An
informative program about SSGHS was
provided. As mentioned, local history
and genealogy go hand and hand. ■
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OCTOBER MEETING
SUMMARY
By Patty Higgins
The October 13 meeting of SSGHS was a
little different than planned. Our
scheduled speaker had a family
emergency and had to cancel. The
meeting was moved to the SSGHS
library so we could use the wi-fi
connection and I demonstrated the Try-It
Illinois databases. During October and
November, the state of Illinois sponsors
the trial access of hundreds of
commercial databases. There are a group
of databases of interest to genealogists.
This year the trial includes many of the
newspaper collections offered by
Proquest, including the Historical
Chicago Tribune, The Historical Chicago
Defender, and the Historical New York
Times. Proquest also offers
Newspapers.com and Fold3. Newsbank
is represented by America’s Obituaries
and Death Notices and America’s
Genealogy Bank. Historic Map Works
and the Digital Sanborn Insurance Maps
are available. Typically, when you select
a database you are taken to the publisher
login page. Some publishers require and
provide an additional login and
password. You may have to select a
particular title again after logging into
the publisher’s page. This is a wonderful
opportunity that all savvy researchers
look forward to each Fall.
If you were not able to attend the
meeting and want the login and password
for Try-It Illinois, contact SSGGHS or
your local Illinois public library. The
information is not allowed to be posted
electronically, so call or visit to get the
credentials.
Following the demonstration, we did a
bit of crowdsourcing, taking questions
from audience members and attempting
to find information. Refreshments were
provided by Karen Flieth-Hyatte and
Maureen Bergquist. ■

WRITERS’ GROUP
By Carole Magnuson
Our October meeting was the last for
2019. We start up again in January
2020. It has been a good experience
for all who have joined me this year.
Our group has grown to eleven.
Everyone is working on their writing
projects and getting great feedback
from group members.

NOVEMBER CALENDAR
Friday, November 1
All Saints Day.
SSGHS Library open
from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

I have been asked by a few members if
I would consider making meeting dates
available to accommodate those who
work, and am happy to do so.
Beginning with the first quarter of
2020, one Saturday per quarter will be
scheduled so that those who work
during the week can join in.

Saturday, November 2
All Souls Day.
SSGHS Library open
from 11:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

The SSGHS library is closed on the
third and fourth Saturdays of each
month. Our January meeting will be
held on Saturday, January 18 from
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. If there is a
snowstorm that day, we will meet the
following Saturday on January 25 from
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. If you are
new to the group and not sure, you can
verify by emailing me at
huntkin2@aol.com. I will also contact
current members via email the day
before if the weather looks threatening.

Tuesday, November 5
SSGHS Board of Directors Meeting
at 7:00 p.m. — All members welcome.
SSGHS Library open
from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m.

My thanks to all of the group members
who have made the writers’ group a
success and for their willingness to
share their expertise and goals with
others. ■

Sunday, November 3
Daylight Savings ends.
SSGHS Library closed.

Saturday, November 9
10:00 a.m.—General Membership Meeting.
Program: “Even Gangsters Had
to Register: World War I Draft
Registration Cards and the
Selective Service Records They
Produced” by Janis Minor Forte.
SSGHS Library open
from 11:30 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Monday, November 11
Veterans Day.
SSGHS Library closed.
Saturdays, November 16 & 23 & 30
SSGHS Library closed.
Thursday, November 28
Thanksgiving Day.
SSGHS Library closed.
Friday, November 29
Day after Thanksgiving Day.
SSGHS Library closed. ■

South Suburban Genealogical & Historical Society
3000 West 170th Place
Hazel Crest, IL 60429-1174
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WHAT’S NEW

IN THE LIBRARY
_________________________________
Biographical History of the Members of
the McLean County Medical Society of
Illinois : One Hundredth Anniversary
Edition; [1954].
977.359 H-BIO
Bitter Glory : Poland and its Fate 1918 to
1939; Watt, Richard M. [1982].
943.8 H-WAT
Calumet Region Connections :
Northwest Indiana Historian's Blog,
2016; Lane, James B. [2017].
977.299 P-STE
Candle Lighters; Spring, Ruth [1983].
971 H-SPR
Catalogue or Bibliography of the
Huguenot Society of America; Morand,
Julia P.M. [1971].
973.0944 MOR
Chart : the Annual Publication of the
Technicial-Vocational High School;
Technicial-Vocational Highschool
Hammond, Indiana [n.d.].
977.299 D-TEC

Chicago : Its History And Its Builders:
Volume 2; Currey, J Seymour [2009].
977.311 H-CUR
Chicago Past and Present; Winslow,
Charles S.
977.311 H-WIN
Chicago Street Name Changes; [2017].
977.311 D-CHI
Chicago's Jewish Street Peddlers;
Eastwood, Carolyn [1991].
977.311 H-EAS
Chickamauga and Chattanooga Battlefields : Chickamauga and Chattanooga
National Military Park GeorgiaTennessee; Sullivan, James R [1961].
973.7 SUL
City of Palos Heights 30th anniversary :
Palos Heights Chamber of Commerce
40th anniversary; [c.1989].
977.3163 H-CIT
Code of General Laws of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
(annotated) : Adopted by the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, September 23, 1915;
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
[Baltimore, MD].
366.3 COD
Creating Chicago's North Shore : A
Suburban History; Ebner, Michael H.
[c1988].
977.31 H-EBN ■

UPCOMING PROGRAMS:
November 9 – “Even Gangsters Had
to Register: World War I Draft
Registration Cards and the
Selective Service Records They
Produced” by Janis Minor Forte.
Refreshments served.
December & January – no meetings.
February – meetings and monthly
programs resume.

MEMBERSHIP
DRIVE
UNDERWAY
Do not let your membership
lapse if you did not renew by
October 15. Renew today!

SSGHS
Genealogy and Historical
Research Library.

